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''I-f.aine Lesbian Feminists was organized a.t a workshop at Gay Symposium III. The purpose of 
' the organization was, and still is, to pxovide a base for support, consciousness raising, 
and political action. Also, a celebration for Lesbians throughout the State of Maine." C.H. 
MLF MEETINGS! WHERE? WHEN? WHAT? If y-ou want to have a meeting, please announce it in 
the newsletter. We need a meeting place for SEITE}mER! 
A MEETil~G ANYONE??? 
* * * * * 
SBA CLUE ANNOUNCEMErJTS 
The SBA CLUB will be having 2 dances in August- August 7the and the 21at. We now have 
our own sound system a.11d the music is gTeat, so come join us. 
August 21st at 9:00 p.m .. before the dance, we will show the documentarJ film, 
GREETINGS FROM WASHTilGTON, D.C. The new film celebrating the national march on Washington 
for · Lesbian and Ga.y Rights. It's a moving hilarious film celebrating the more than 
100, 000 Lesbians and ga:y men who marched pa.et the \ihite House and gathered on the Mall 
on Oct. 14, 1979, to call for Ga.y Rights. The film will run till 9:30; than we'll dance. 
* * * * 
Al!NOUNCE11E1~S 
The next INTERWEAVE meeting will be the last SatUJ:'d~ in September (9/25) a.t the 
Unitarian Church in :Bangor. For more info; :B ox 215, Augusta 0433q. 
* * * 
TJ-:e Michigan Wom;yn's Music Festival, August 12-15 for 4 days, on-e price for a...11. 
Prices at gate $68, contb. $70;in advance 860, contb. $68. This P:ic~ includes concerts, 
workshops. food, ca!l11)ing on the grounds, parking, ~ld sho~ers, dr1n.ld.ng water~ ani 
toilets. 'l'he women per.fo:ming a.re: Holly Near, Chris Will~on, Sweet ~ney in the Rock, 
Robin Flower, Sojourner, CasselberrJ a.nd Dupree, Jasmine, Dovida. and Hemua. ~odman~ Chevere, 
June Millington, Margie Adam, Teresa Txull, Therese F.dell plus many more. l!.a ts without 
meats will be -provided throughout the da.y. :Bring your own plates, etc .• Craft shows, · 
movies~ political infonnation as well. For more inf'o: se~ long SASE:W.W.T.M.C., 1501 Iuons, 
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 48858. 
There are 2 women in Augusta that are going to Michigan a.t festival time, andwould 
like 2-3 more women to go • Hav~ large station wagon, large tent, stove, lights, etc. 
]ring own tent if privacy- wanted. $150 for gas, oil, camping and emm:'gencies. Prefer 
non-emoke:rs, no drugs, no heavy drinkers. We a.re non-smoke:rs, use no dxugs, and we 
only drink on occasion, but are alot of fun! Plan to leave 8/9, return 8/18. We can 
be reached at: 13arba.m Guess, 65 School St., Augusta, Me. 04330 
* * * * * * 
August 14-2lst, GALA. 'N, Ge.y and Lesbians A f.fi:z:med. 4th annual GAL\. Conference 
to be held a.t Ferry Beach in Sa.co, Maine. For info, wTite Sharon ::Brooke or Roy Clark 
c/o Office of Gay ar.d. Lesbian Concerns, Unitarian Universalist Assoc., 25 Beacon St., 
3oston, Ma. 02108. 
* * * * '<" -;, f" ~ .. t l . t . f 
R ,...,,_.,.9 for Working Women. Pree! 28 · page ca 'talog with up 1. 0 da e . is L"lg'S. ~. esvv...~~ 1 t and career counselors women in traJ1Si'tion, 
resource materials. Ideal for emp oymen courses. WEE.A Publishing Center, E?C. 55 . ~pel st. 
continuing education and womens' studies Ar+;icle s f'rom Pull Circle, NH :guolica~1on 
Newton, Mas 02160. 
'<· * 
IBLP! r ! HELP!!! E:8LP! ! ! HELF!!! HELP!!! E:SLP! ! ! :-:EL?!! ! 
',-le need '..lir:imin to help w-ri te a :r..d -cy-pe the newl@tter each month. If yo1t':::l interested and 
have some energy- to share the ~ext meeting will be August 19th at Nancy ar.d. Ter;,-y's at 
6 :00 in !""..ontville; just call 382-6160 for directions. Come on out and lend a hand!!! 
(1) 
DY'lES .A.Jill TY".r.ES PICl:IC on Sunday, Aug1.1.st 22nd . NOON, potluck, at TEE ROCKS, 2tockport, 
Maine. It would be wonderful to ba.t a.roi:nd ideas how we as lesbians ca.n support one 
another in :raising our eommuru.ty's ldds in a non-sey.ist way. For more info: Maddy 
work# 594-9508, home 236- 9022. 
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GAY DOLLAR$ 
FOR 
GAY PEOPLE 
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?..EF! .?_e~ irRv:..:Es, 3( i .,;,:. SE?.'.'ICt S ar.C ',tE:..FA.P..£. The fund f'i.:.:'lct.10:,s ex:: lu · 
s1 ve ly with the =once-pt o f ::om.~ur.al respon s .1~.:..! 1ty , mot1vat1ng Ca y peo-p l e on 
bot :': the local a nd na~.10:i.a ~ le-ve l : ::: cor. t~:..:- ut.e :~ ::. ~e1r e ner;y d.!"1':: tne 1~ 
fund s and t:c un•te ~he positive, ~orc~s w1'!.:..!.r. : h e .:ioy ccccn•.uu~:..es 3c : oss 
Amer :..=a 1. ri a common e ! fort t.o make the wor ld .-o r k for the :ette.nn~~.t of ~a i' 
pec?le . THE GA Y UNIT~::> FUN::) 1.s committ e d t.o excel lence i n t h i s endea,:o r t c 
meet t:i"1:.. s goal and challenge . The Fund is a nor.-;>roflt p~lic bene !lt co r po-
rati on; a ll contrU>utio ns are fully tax-de duc~ible . You ca:: he l? : o ste!" ~om-
muna l res po!1 s:..!a li t y and prornot.e volu!"'.t.eerism 1n you r loca l Gay comJT1u:i1ty b y 
-- ··-.:c _ir:: !HE GAY UNITE:> FUNC. . AC.-!1. t 10:-.al 1.nf:irmation lS ava:...la.bl e upon 
rec;:ue~,: . 
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This .fund, (which o:pe:::-a.tes 
Uilder a parent, Ge:yvfay ir Inc. ) 
.:f'\::lctiollS -prima.rily- e.s an 
umbrella organization provid-
ing technica.l, administ:ra.tiv e 
a.zxl fim.ncial ~pport to 
qualified programs and creates 
a new vehicle for positive 
and -oroductive develo-cment 
of SOCia.l. and Se::t"V'ice• programs, 
r~r both~ men ar.d Lesbians 
~.'hile f'unctioniilg similarly 
t :> the United Way, one signi f 
j_ ~ dif'f'erence is evident 
~~ the distribution of funds • 
.Ul .f"tmds distributed a.re 
1::a:ma.:rked !or Ge.y a.lld Lesbian 
rirc,grams. 
Come on, send 
something in! ! ! 
